What We Do

The CNEDA is an unincorporated governmental subdivision of the Caddo Nation, and it will serve as the holding entity for other Tribal enterprises and businesses, and will lead the Nation’s economic development initiatives and efforts. The goal is to further the Nation’s overall efforts to build a sustainable economy and to further the self-determination and self-reliance of the Tribe.

Our Services

Construction
CNEDA is in the process of creating a construction company which will provide construction services on Tribal and future construction projects.

Clean Energy
CNEDA is in the process of creating an efficient power tech company to bid on clean energy funding opportunities.

General Services
CNEDA is in the process of creating a general services company to allow for other projects that are non-construction or non-energy related to still be obtained.

What We Do

CNEDA creates companies to generate revenue for the Caddo Nation. We partner with companies with specific skill sets to meet contract requirements as we pursue government grants and contracts. CNEDA does all of this to grow the Caddo Nation’s economy and quality of life for all members.